RECYCLE THIS SUMMER FOR KLES

Our family has been part of this program for years recycling a little bit of this and a little bit of that. The program is sponsored by different companies to properly recycle hard-to-recycle products and gives money back to non-profit and educational institutions! This is such an easy way to earn money for our school!

Collect these items over the summer and let’s see how much funding we can earn for KLES! I’ll keep the KLES PTA Facebook page updated with new information as we send in these items. The items below are the programs that I’m currently signed up for, there are others that we can expand to or you can do in your own home! Get an old grocery bag, one of those zillion Amazon boxes, and start filling them up!

You can drop these items off at my house throughout the summer, but please make sure items are separated into separate packaging per collection item! You may leave on the front porch or call me to schedule a drop-off or pick-up!

For more information about how the program works, see terracycle.com/en-US.

Beth Christenson
(Madison’s mom – will be a 3rd grader this fall!)
9591 W FLORIDA PL
513-545-7537
madsmacmom@gmail.com

DRINK POUCHES

These can be any drink pouch brand!

ENTENMANN’S LITTLE BITES
| Snack pouches sponsored by GOGo Squeeze | These are great for school lunches and snacks on the go but feel so wasteful! Now you can recycle them!  
Do not need to rinse out but please make sure the cap is on and most of the contents are squeezed out! |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hasbro Toy Recycling</td>
<td>I know everyone is doing some toy purging! Get those used and or broken Hasbro toys OUT OF THE HOUSE!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOL Surprise!</td>
<td>I know my girls have some of these around the house and were played with MAYBE for an hour... time to recycle these babies!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOW Recycling Program</td>
<td>NOW® food and supplement pouches and NOW®'s XyliWhite™ toothpaste tubes. Make sure excess product is out and bags are dry if you rinsed them!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Personal Care and Beauty Recycling Program Sponsored by Garnier | **Skin care packaging**: lip balm tubes and caps, soap dispensers and tubes, body wash caps, lotion dispensers and caps.  
**Hair care packaging**: shampoo caps, conditioner caps, hair gel tubes, and caps, hair spray triggers, and hair paste caps.  
**Cosmetic packaging**: lipstick cases, lip gloss tubes, mascara tubes, eye shadow cases, bronzer cases, foundation packaging, powder cases, eyeliner cases, eyeliner pencils, eye shadow tubes, concealer tubes, concealer sticks, and lip liner pencils.  
*If #1 and #2 recycling are available – try and do this locally* |